Are spurred cyathia a key innovation? Molecular systematics and trait evolution in the slipper spurges (Pedilanthus clade: Euphorbia, Euphorbiaceae).
The study of traits that play a key role in promoting diversification is central to evolutionary biology. Floral nectar spurs are among the few plant traits that correlate with an enhanced rate of diversification, supporting the claim that they are key innovations. Slight changes in spur morphology could confer some degree of premating isolation, explaining why clades with spurs tend to include more species than their spurless close relatives. We explored whether the cyathial nectar spur of the Pedilanthus clade (Euphorbia) may also function as a key innovation. We estimated the phylogeny of the Pedilanthus clade using one plastid (matK) and three nuclear regions (ITS and two G3pdh loci) and used our results and a Yule model of diversification to test the hypothesis that the cyathial spur correlates with an increased diversification rate. We found a lack of statistical support for the key innovation hypothesis unless specific assumptions regarding the phylogeny apply. However, the young age (hence small size) of the group may limit our ability to detect a significant increase in diversification rate. Additionally, our results confirm previous species designations, indicate higher homoplasy in cyathial than in vegetative features, and suggest a possible Central American origin of the group.